MEETING AGENDA
June 11, 2008
10:00am – 4:00pm
Delaware River Basin Commission

Technical Session: Water Quality Data Management (10:00am-12:15pm)
- Water Quality Data Management: Intro – Leslie McGeorge (10:00-10:05)
- EPA Efforts at the National Level in WQ Data Management Issues – Dwane Young, EPA (10:05-10:35)
- USGS’ Activities in Water Quality Data Management – Jon Scott, USGS (via phone) (10:35-11:05)
- NJ’s Water Quality Data Exchange Grant – Paul Morton, NJDEP/WM&S (11:25-11:50)
- NJ’s Water Monitoring Inventory – Alena Baldwin-Brown, NJDEP/WM&S (11:50-12:00)
- Discussion (12:00-12:15)

LUNCH (12:15 - 1:30 pm)

Council Business (1:30-3:45pm)
- Minutes from January 23, 2008 meeting (Technical Session Theme – Emerging Contaminants) & Council Membership Update – Leslie (1:30-1:40)
- Continuous Monitoring Activities of NJWMC Member Orgs – Leslie & Bob Connell, NJDEP/WM&S (1:40-1:55)
- Emerging Contaminants Update: Management Response (ad-hoc committee) – Eileen Murphy, NJDEP/DSRT (1:55-2:25)
- NJ’s Participation in EPA’s Large Rivers & Streams Survey – Al Korndoefer, NJDEP/WM&S (2:45-3:00)
- Delaware Basin – Bob Tudor, DRBC (3:00-3:20)
  - Federal Water Monitoring Summit
  - DE Basin Pilot for National Monitoring Network ($100,000)
- National Water Quality Monitoring Conference (3:20-3:50)
  - Attendee feedback
- Council member announcements (3:50-4:00)

- September Meeting Date Change – currently Sept 9 (NJDEP); Fri Sept 12 (NJDEP)?
- Potential September Meeting Topics – WQ Data Mgt (cont), other?

Potential Additional Sept meeting topics:
- Air Deposition: Impacts to Water
- Wetlands Monitoring
- Assessment Methodologies
- Mercury